Exodus 33

Exodus 34

1. What did Moses, Aaron and his

1. Whom did the Lord say He would

send ahead of the people in place of
Himself?
2. What made God change His mind
and be present with the people instead of the angel?

1. There is no one who is perfect,
everyone is going to have a
moment of failure and sin but
we can use Moses and the Israelites as an example that God
wants to forgive us and help us
to do better in the future.
2. What are some habits you can
establish at home to experience
God’s presence? (Continuing
with S.O.A.P. devotions is a
great start!)
Thank the Lord for being with you
through every moment of the day.

Because God’s children are human beings—
made of flesh and blood—the Son became
flesh and blood. For only as a human being
could he die, and only by dying could he
break the power of the devil, who had the
power of death. (Hebrews 2:14)

Exodus 40

How does God describe Himself
throughout this chapter?

sons do before entering the tabernacle?
2. What did the cloud of the Lord instruct the people to do if it was taken up? What about if it remained
and was not taken up?

1. We have all needed mercy at
some point or needed to
show mercy to someone else.
Remember a time when you
were shown mercy. How
does this situation of being
shown mercy help you understand God’s character?
2. Is there someone you should
show mercy to because of
something they have done
wrong?

1. When we become a Christian
we are consecrated by and for
the Lord. Look up the definition
of consecrated online or in a
dictionary.
2. Just as Moses, Aaron and his
sons washed their hands and
feet before entering the tabernacle, what are some areas you
may need to wash out of your
life to show that you are set
apart for God?

Thank the Lord for His mercies and
ask for forgiveness for anything that
you know in your heart to be wrong.

Lord, thank you for telling me I am
sacred to You. Help me to keep my
heart and mind clean so I am ready
to do Your will.

Because God’s children are human beings—
made of flesh and blood—the Son became
flesh and blood. For only as a human being
could he die, and only by dying could he
break the power of the devil, who had the
power of death. (Hebrews 2:14)

Because God’s children are human beings—
made of flesh and blood—the Son became
flesh and blood. For only as a human being
could he die, and only by dying could he
break the power of the devil, who had the
power of death. (Hebrews 2:14)

Numbers 9

Numbers 10

1. What does God instruct Moses to
1. What feast was God instructing the
Israelites to observe?

2. What did God use to tell the people
of Israel to move on or to stay put?

1. Do you wish you had a “cloud”
or a “Moses” to guide you? We
are so fortunate to have the Bible, God’s written Word to help
us choose the right path! Who
are spiritual leaders in your life
that you can talk to when you
are uncertain?
2. How will spending time with
God in prayer and reading His
Word help you to hear Him
clearly?
Lord, Teach me to take time to listen for
Your guiding voice in my life each
day. I pray that my heart would be full
of Your Word so that You are what I
hear loudest in my life.

Because God’s children are human beings—
made of flesh and blood—the Son became
flesh and blood. For only as a human being
could he die, and only by dying could he
break the power of the devil, who had the
power of death. (Hebrews 2:14)

make in the beginning of this
chapter?
2. In vs. 31, what does Moses say to
Hobab when he wants to return to
his own land?

Numbers 11

1. What nourishment did God provide

Numbers 12

for the Israelites as they journeyed
through the desert wilderness?
2. When the people complained, what
did they want God to replace the
manna with?

1. What did Miriam and Aaron do that

1. God provides our every need but
it is easy for us to become ungrateful and complain for what
we want instead. When we become ungrateful it displeases
the Lord. Write out a list of what
you have to be grateful for.
2. Make it a point this week to stop
yourself from complaining about
what your mom makes for dinner or for new shoes and insert
a thank you instead!

1. Gossip and talking badly about
others not only hurts that person but it hurts you and those
around you. What are some
consequences gossiping about
others can have on you?
2. How can you focus on being a
friend with Moses’ characteristics mentioned in verse 3: Gentle, Kind and Humble?

Lord, Please place spiritual relationships
in my life to help show me areas I can
grow or need to weed out so that my
journey as a Christian is not swayed.

Lord, thank you for providing my every
need. Help me to see the difference between my wants and my needs and to
appreciate the blessings in my life.

Lord, I will choose this week to control my speech about myself and others. I will say only things that build
others up and honor them. I will not
participate in gossip.

Because God’s children are human beings—
made of flesh and blood—the Son became
flesh and blood. For only as a human being
could he die, and only by dying could he
break the power of the devil, who had the
power of death. (Hebrews 2:14)

Because God’s children are human beings—
made of flesh and blood—the Son became
flesh and blood. For only as a human being
could he die, and only by dying could he
break the power of the devil, who had the
power of death. (Hebrews 2:14)

1. Every Christian can and will benefit from Christian leadership and
friendships. Hobab was asked by
Moses to continue with them because he knew his way around
the desert better than the Israelites. He could guide them to water or away from danger. How
does having strong Christian leadership and friendships benefit your
walk with God?
2. Who can you be or are you a
Hobab for?

displeased God?

2. How many days did God send Miriam
out of the camp for?

Because God’s children are human beings—
made of flesh and blood—the Son became
flesh and blood. For only as a human being
could he die, and only by dying could he
break the power of the devil, who had the
power of death. (Hebrews 2:14)

